You’re Invited to an Advance Screening of *180 Days: Hartsville*, Followed by a “Response to Hartsville” Community Forum

*180 Days: Hartsville*, premiering on CPTV on Tuesday, March 17 at 8 p.m., follows one Southern town’s efforts to address the urgent demand for reform in American public schools.

Join Connecticut Public Broadcasting Network (CPBN) for a special advance screening of this timely new film:

**Tuesday, March 10, 2015**
6-8 p.m.

The screening will be followed by a “Response to Hartsville” community forum — a “Where We Teach” event — featuring a Q&A about the film, discussions about Hartford’s educational issues and ways to improve elementary education in the community.

The forum will be streamed live at WNPR.org and recorded for broadcast on WNPR's news-talk program *Where We Live* on Monday, March 16 at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Registration is required. To register, go to WNPR.org/events or call 860.275.7550.

*180 Days: Hartsville* Community Engagement grants are funded by Corporation for Public Broadcasting’s American Graduate: Let’s Make It Happen, South Carolina ETV, and the National Black Programming Consortium with additional funding by South Carolina Educational Communications, Inc.

---

**wnpr Health Forum**

Your Information Source for Health News You Can Use

Hosted and produced by Bruce Barber

Support is provided by Yale Cancer Center and Smilow Cancer Hospital at Yale-New Haven.

**Cancer Answers**

Sundays at 6 p.m.

Learn about important medical treatments, clinical trials and breakthroughs here at home and around the country. Health care specialists bring you the latest developments in their fields.